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loake, in the. firet place, very 11k. a con-
feesion, of defeat before the. tribunal cf the
national judgment and conscience. But,
net te insiet on that point, in what position
Would the. Governinent and Parliament be
placed if it should, in consequance cf sucii
threat, refrain froin paeaing and putting
inte oparatien a measure wbich had been an
issue in more than one alection, and te
which they were comniitted by the popular
mandate. Such a course would be a
distinct surrender te violence and an

admssin bfor th wold haî th wth o
theissionfra ti was o longe tii:m i t

couici ofthenation, but that any legis.
lative proposai ceuld b. at any time defeated
by a comparativel7  emall minenit7
sufficiently determined and raady ta reeort
te violence. Tien, again, suppose the
Home-Rule Bil) withdrawn in view of the
threatened forcible resietance, 'what would
be the. state cf affaire in Ireland after the
event 1 What could be expected frein the
great majority of Inishmen, who haed seen
thameelves denied what they liad so long
and earnestly demanded as an act cf justice
and conciliation, after their dlaim liad been
conceded by the constitutianal law-makers cf
the nation, under a thraat cf rabeilion made
iiy a comparatively amaIl section cf the
populationI Could the gtate of Ireland ever
atter b. bettar than ane in which ail the
bittereet passions cf civil war wera par-
petually fermenting.

1he speech cf Mr. Meredith at the
Young Conservativea' banquet illustrated
the tact that the functiens of tha local
Governinent are mainly administrative and
municipal. Had thera been reaily any
broad question cf political principla
separating the two parties in the Ontarie

e&gielature,-be would have ne doubt made
it dlean and besed hie appeal ta hie follow-
era upon it. It je notewerthy that theugh
the. leader cf the Opposition, naturally
anougi wa suppose, chided soe cf those
who vote as Conservatives in Dominion
politice for not adbening more faithfuily ta
tha party in provincial electione, ha did Dot
diseuse the tariff or any other cf the.
questions which ara moat prominent at
Ottawa. ha omission is, indeed, eome-
what notaworthy, and suggests the. question
whether Mr. Meredith je himmealf an ardent
protectienist. Hie commente on Lheb. ur-
ing question cf Mn. McCarthy'e dafection
wra worthy cf hie well known liberality
cf mi, and undan tha circuinstancas wera
courageous. Tiare can be ne doubt that
in teuching upon the tendency ta increase
the nuinbr cf thosa whe live at the expense
cf the country ha put bis finger upon a
vuluerable spot in Mr. Mowat's adminis-
tration. Mr. Meredith>s lam cf cradit,
an behaîf cf bis party, for whatevar cf
liberal and progressive lagislation bas been
had in the. Province unden the prasent
regime, i. doubtlems to, a censiderabla
extent juet, and Shows that, an Opposition

aven when emaîl in numbere, can de much
ta promote good gcvernmant. Netwitii-
standing the popular beliet in Sir. Oliver's
immaculatanese, the matters ta which the
Opposition leader referrad show that tiare
je yet room for 'mprovement in the.
methode and morale cf the Administration.

One of the. most interesting and profitable
featuras cf the Wcrld's Fair, at Chicago,
will ba the. maeting cf the Cengrass Auxi-
liary which will attract atudents cf hustori-
cal and politicai science frein the Continent
and Eurepe. Lt is to, open the discussions
on questions cf Suffrage and Govarmient in
the Art Inetitute during tie week coin-
mencing Auguet 7th. Lt is the aiin cf the
Coingrees ta solicit such papers and en-
courage such discussions Ilas will present a
nearly as possible a reviaw cf human ex-
parienca and a consideratien cf pending
questions in as logical and systamatic a
mannar as circumetanca wili permit." IL
je intanded aiea ta present a comparison be-
tween the Parliamentary systeni and Con-
grassianal Governinent, witii a aeaciai
raferance ta, the affecte cf thesa systeme
upon the independenca cf the judiciany and
the tfflciency of administration generally.
The amnment histonical and pelitical writer,
Dr. Von Holet, je te open the Congrees
with an address on the hietarical phase cf
the suhjî ct, and a Canadian, Dr. Bourinet,
je to foliew with another frein Lb. peint of
viaw cf a palitical student who bas givan
epecial study ta the practical aspect. cf this
daeply interaeting aubject. Wa congratu-
late aur Canadien autior on the splendid
opportnnity that bas bean offered hum cf
presentîng ta a great critical audience hie
matured thoughte and opinions on English
institutions, as warked eut in the Dominion.
Ail these addnasses are ta ha published in
handaome fanm and widely circulated by the
authorities of the. Exhibition, and muet
have excellant reait. evarywhane by dus-
seminating importaut information an
momentous quetions cf the day, and sug-
geeting rêeadias and improvemante in
Govamnmant, eepecialiy among aur neigb-
bore, who ara cemmencing ta agitata radical
changes in thain own cont3titution.

The Bill wbich bas beau introduced in
the. Ontario Legielatura by the Provincial
Secratary for the prevantion cf cruelty te
eildren and their batter protection tramn
bad treatinent or neglact is ana wbich wiil
naad te be carefuily coneidered and wisely
administered, but it ie, navertiieleas, a
movament in the right direction. Lt can-
net ha doubted that aven in this happy
]and and daspita the beet efforts cf the
philanthropie secietias, thera ana many
cidren wbo ana daily subjactad te cruelties
euch as, if undeatood and duly conuidened,
would kindie indignation and ebame in
avery humane besoin. To create a body cf
public officers empowared to look atter and
dei with such cases wili be" boon ta hun-

dredeof the defencelese victuie rOf Weooo

eelfiahnese, or greed on the. J arOfwel
leu parents as well as of otherl. The 1"@

novel and important clauses Of the Bil 'O

those which provida (or the praO

and training of those childrefl Who, froo

any cause, are suffering pbysiCtly ce

morally for the want of such Overuigh'te

give power, as it is ... propO5ed te do
the properly constituted autb"Clrty, eta

child eut of the cuetody of anY Peso wb

bias preved himself unfit or unWa0r*te~
have it, and to place such child iii charge O

some oe wbo can be trusted, wl' be t

supply what bas long bcen a cruel and bB
ing daficiancy in our legielation. e ir
lot yFtad an opportunity to acquawt O

salves with the detaile of tbe prapse lI
lation. Lt je vary likely that theee det&I

may need to be modified and impove i

Commit tee. But the general PicPe0
the measure je one which bas l01on s
ta us deairable and which wa have feU
ly advocated. When Christian in10*
tias shaîl have learned to taka cars of b
chiîdren the adulte may be trusted i lor
measure to, taire cara of thein5el"" o»
sociaty will b. the gainer te a degrea wbi"

je pîactically unlimited.

The moet important changes 0 ot

always thosa which corne with obevain

The recent despatches fromr Ottawa

effeet that Major General Herbert bsB's
out for England ta adviee wjtb the tob'
pariai authoritias witb regard ta
Esquimait fortifications and other ''iw
arrangements in Britieh Columbhia rO0I
us that a change which may ba fratugbt Wl

moet important coneequances the P'c
almoat without notice during te lç
Parliamentary sesaion at Otawa
rafer ta the quiet transear of autbority *jjpll
the Minister of Militia to the ]Drio
Major-Ganarai commanding the "M

0160
forces in Canada, for the new arrang g
seems ta. have aimoat amounted tb*
Why has this change bean. made 1 W8 it IL

the suggebtion of the Governinent Or oft

General 'i Was ay coin municatin. uet
froin Engiand in regard ta the metta
Did the Minister of Militia and Df
actually say, the other day, as rePo,1
by the Ottawa Correspondent of the i&l

ciLt seeme ta me abeurd tLat it OhOfîd ,
said that we are going ta constrUOt ~<8
defencas et Esqummait againet the TtQ&it j
States, when there je merely an ivnO5gilsry

boundary between the Dominionan e

United St. tes running acroas the Continent

west of the great lakes, which is left 1"0

protected." The abeurdity je &PP&elt

enough but the remark je a *strange whO

departinent the business belange and Wbo

ehould, if any one, b. cagnizant cfth
causes and purposes of the whole siir
If the. defanoa are baing construce
reference ta any nation in particulgrt
probably Russia rather than theii te

States. But let that paue. If the aum
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